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Arts Education Week, 
March 15—19  
   The 39th annual Illinois Arts 
Education Week is March 15-
19. The Abraham Lincoln Presi-
dential Library and Museum 
and ISBE have collaborated to 
create more visibility for young 
Illinois artists and showcase 
their talent, as well as reinforce 
the importance of the arts in the 
growth and development of our 
students. Entry deadline for stu-
dents to participate in the post-
er design contest is Feb. 12. 
More  information on contest 
rules and how students can 
participate.  

February 15, 2021 From Weekly Message from  
ISBE Director Dr. Carmen Ayala, 1/12/21.  
Click here to read complete message. 

    “Many of us and our students are still struggling to make sense of 
last week’s events at the nation’s Capitol, especially as the reverberations 
from the siege continue to dominate the headlines. We can expect more 
and more dialogue about the riot, what it means, what led to it, and what 
might happen because of it, as we approach the presidential inauguration 
on Jan. 20. I encourage you to talk about these events with your students 
and staff. I’m proud to see so many examples of leadership in our districts.     
 This is a “teachable moment” with multiple layers — not only histo-
ry, civics, and government, but also race, media literacy, and how to en-
gage in dialogue even when you disagree. Educators have the honor of 
being among the people students will look to in this moment for guidance. 
 Facing History and Ourselves, a global non-profit for history teach-
ers, calls such discussions “civil discourse.” This term “does not mean pri-
oritizing politeness or comfort over getting to the heart of the matter.” In-
stead, Facing History defines civil discourse as bringing your mind, heart, 
and conscience to reflective conversations in ways that allow you to ex-
tend your understanding.  

The Illinois Principals Association also shared this list: 

Responding to the Insurrection at the US Capitol | Facing History and Ourselves 
 
Reflecting on January 6th, 2021 - Washington, D.C. (parlayideas.com) 

When Bad Things Are Happening 

Beyond the Stoplight | Creating Equitable and Caring Classrooms for Children 

How educators can help kids process the attack on the U.S. Capitol - kap-
panonline.org 

How to Talk to Kids About Difficult Subjects | Common Sense Media 

Foundations of Democracy: Free Lessons Plans and Resources | SML 
(sharemylesson.com) 

 This is a moment to help us all learn how to research and support 
our opinions, how to listen and learn from others, and how to expand our 
perspectives. Please be aware that each of us witnesses events through 
the lens of our own experiences, and we focus our concern on the people 
we identify with most strongly. Students may have perspectives that differ 
from your own. How we navigate these discussions, with empathy, kind-
ness, and curiosity, will model lifelong skills for our students. I encourage 
you to reflect on our Culturally Responsive Teaching and Leading Stand-

ards .” 

http://twitter.com/roe#40
https://www.facebook.com/roenumber40/
http://www.roe40.com/
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Weekly-Message-Display-Form.aspx?ItemId=230
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Weekly-Message-Display-Form.aspx?ItemId=230
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Weekly-Message-Display-Form.aspx?ItemId=230
https://www.isbe.net/Pages/Weekly-Message-Display-Form.aspx?ItemId=230
https://www.facinghistory.org/
https://www.facinghistory.org/educator-resources/current-events/responding-insurrection-us-capitol
https://universe.parlayideas.com/roundtables/c79458f9-3005-445d-b400-5804c39c9e8d
https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/when-bad-things-are-happening
https://beyondthestoplight.com/2021/01/06/resources-for-teachers-on-the-days-after-the-attack-on-the-u-s-capitol/
https://kappanonline.org/how-educators-can-help-kids-process-the-attack-on-the-u-s-capitol-fagell/
https://kappanonline.org/how-educators-can-help-kids-process-the-attack-on-the-u-s-capitol-fagell/
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/how-to-talk-to-kids-about-difficult-subjects
https://sharemylesson.com/democracy
https://sharemylesson.com/democracy
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/23-24RG-P.pdf
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/23-24RG-P.pdf
https://www.isbe.net/Documents/23-24RG-P.pdf
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Upcoming ROE #40 Professional Development 
http://www.roe40.com/prof-development-meetings.html 

Professional Development Director, Debbie Poffinbarger, dpoffinbarger@roe40.com 
 

For more details on these and other upcoming PD visit 
 http://www.roe40.com/prof-development-meetings.html 

The Effects of Methamphetamine on Children 
Date: January 26, 2021   Time: 2:00 to 4:00    Place:  Online 
Evidence of Completion:  2 Hours  
 
New Teacher Training 
Date: 2/2, 3/2, 4/6   Time: 2:30 to 3:30 (each month)     Place:  Online 
Evidence of Completion:  1 Hours per each meeting you attend 
 
Book Club #3 – The Power of a Positive Team, by Jon Gordon 
Date: Feb 9 and March 9, 2021   Time: 2:30 to 3:30   Place:  Online 
Evidence of Completion: TBA hours per each meeting you attend 

 
Smart Grid 
Date: February 11, 2021   Time: 2:00 to 4:00    Place:  Online 
Evidence of Completion:  2 Hours  
 
Childhood Trauma 
Date: February 18, 2021   Time: 2 pm to 4 pm   Place: Online 
Evidence of Completion: 2 Hours  
 
New Teacher Training 
Date: 3/2, 4/6   Time: 2:30 to 3:30 (each month)    Place:  Online 
Evidence of Completion:  1 Hours per each meeting you attend  
 
Effective Engagement: The Key to Building Resilience in  
Youth and Families 
Date: March 10, 2021    Time: 2 pm to 4 pm    Place: Online 
Evidence of Completion: 2 Hours  
 

For more details on these and other upcoming  
Professional Development Opportunities visit 

 http://www.roe40.com/prof-development-meetings.html 

http://www.roe40.com/prof-development-meetings.htmlC:/Users/JuDee/Documents/Custom%20Office%20Templates
http://www.roe40.com/prof-development-meetings.html
http://www.roe40.com/prof-development-meetings.html
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Adult Education (GED)Classes  
    Did you know that Adult Ed (GED) classes 
are provided by the ROE for individuals age 17 
and over that would like to improve their 
knowledge of Math, Reading/Language Arts, Sci-
ence and Social Studies. Instructors also provide 
guidance preparing for the High School Equivalen-
cy (GED) test. Contact Dirk Muffler - Director of 
Adult and Alternative Education by sending an e-
mail to dmuffler@roe40.com  or call the Carlinville 
or Jerseyville ROE office for more details about 
these classes.  
    The GED electronic testing is also availa-
ble at the ROE #40 offices in Carlinville and Jer-
seyville, so when you know of someone who is 
ready to schedule the GED test just go 
to MyGED.com.  

Click on image for details/registration! 

Scholarship Deadlines 
   Our website has a page dedicated to scholarships, 
grants, etc, both local and federal. We hope you will 
share this information with yours students. Several have 
deadlines through March, so if you know of anyone that 
might be interested please pass this information along! 
Just to mention a few local ones: 
- Community Foundation for Land of Lincoln 2021 schol-
arship applications will be available from January 1, 2021 
to March 1, 2021. 
- Illinois Conservation Foundation deadline to apply is 
March 1, 2021. 
- Illinois County Sheriff’s Association 2021-22 College 
Scholarship applications will be available from your local 
Sheriff's office January 15 thru March 14, 2021 

    From the warmth of your chair how would you 
like to travel to a dairy farm, check out corn har-
vest, and learn about how football connects to 
agriculture? Free virtual educational field trips 
are only a click away at https://
beyondthebarndoor.wordpress.com.   

Just for fun ….. 

mailto:dmuffler@roe40.com
https://ged.com/
http://bit.ly/39uMsq3C:/Users/User/Documents/Board of Trustees
http://www.roe40.com/scholarshiploangrants.html
http://www.roe40.com/scholarshiploangrants.html
http://links.illinois.edu/f/a/s1sgWKj4sTWIT9JbFup44w~~/AAMFlAA~/RgRh1xSsP0QnaHR0cHM6Ly9iZXlvbmR0aGViYXJuZG9vci53b3JkcHJlc3MuY29tVwNzcGNCCl_rrI_0X6hsDK1SEm1tdWVsbGVyQHJvZTQwLmNvbVgEAAAABA~~
http://links.illinois.edu/f/a/s1sgWKj4sTWIT9JbFup44w~~/AAMFlAA~/RgRh1xSsP0QnaHR0cHM6Ly9iZXlvbmR0aGViYXJuZG9vci53b3JkcHJlc3MuY29tVwNzcGNCCl_rrI_0X6hsDK1SEm1tdWVsbGVyQHJvZTQwLmNvbVgEAAAABA~~
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October 2, 2020 

https://www.teachillinois.org/learn/public/catalog/view/28 

   Have you 
heard about 
this  new inter-
national chil-
dren’s TV pro-
gram? Chil-
dren around 

the world share their personal stories about 
life during the pandemic. 
   My Stay-at-Home Diary!  Is filmed by 
kids ages 6 to 13 along with  their fami-
lies from around the world, including Cana-
da, Mexico, Germany, South Africa, The 
Netherlands, and the USA. We see their 
lives, hear their worries, and learn what 
they’re doing to stay busy and have fun dur-
ing this time of COVID-19. 
   Learn more at https://www.wsiu.org/
msahd. Watch together on TV during Janu-
ary & February, 2021. Or stream at https://
www.pbs.org/show/my-stay-home-diary/. 

SNAP Ed is Here to Help 
   SNAP-Ed provides educational classes and 
partners with community organizations to 
reach residents in need of our services. Clas-
ses are provided at eligible community loca-
tions that are natural places where people go 
on a regular basis. Below are a few of the 
programs they offer and a member of the Ma-
coupin and  Jersey counties’ SNAP Ed team, 
who will help you get the information you 
need. 
 
- OrganWise Guys: K - 2nd grade, 5-13 les-
sons.  Program Length: 20-30 minutes ses-
sions 
- EatFit: 6th - 8th Grade, 5-16 lessons long, 
maybe offered virtually.  Program Length: 20-
30 minutes sessions 
- Teen Cuisine: 6th - 12th Grade, 6 lessons, 
Nutrition and Physical Activity. Program 
Length: 30-minute sessions 
- Healthy Kids Out of School: 1st - 6th Grade, 
Afterschool Nutrition and Physical Activity 
program, 7 lessons.  Program Length: 20 -30 
minutes sessions  
- Catch: K - 5th grades, Afterschool program.  
Program Length: 20-30 minute sessions  
 

Contact: Lizzy Conrady 
Community Worker, SNAP-Education 
Illinois Nutrition Education Program 
U of I EXTENSION  - Serving Jersey & Ma-
coupin Counties 
Phone: 217 854 9604   
econrady @ illnois.edu | go.illinois.edu/cjmm 

5 Fun Science Experiments Kids Do at Home 
   Kids have a natural curiosity that is insatiable due to their innate 
ability to get to the bottom of anything they set their minds on. Be it 
blowing soap bubbles or building towers of spaghetti, they are sec-
ond only to seasoned engineers and CEOs at getting results. How-
ever, over the past few months, kids have largely been cooped up at 
home due to the impact of COVID-19; the lack of access to a tried-
and-true schooling process and resources will result in young chil-
dren missing out on foundational concepts in literature, math and 
science that prepare them for a lifetime of learning and working. 
  Virtual schooling is clearly not an effective solution, according to a 
study done by the National Alliance for Public Charter Schools 
(NAPCS), which looked at schools specifically designed to teach 
coursework online with significant budgets invested in research and 
planning. “If they can’t make it work, it seems unlikely that parents 
and teachers Googling resources will do any better,” said Eric 
Hanushek, economist and education researcher at Stanford. 
   Well, don’t let that deter you. As a STEM (Science Technology En-
gineering Mathematics) learning advocate for kids, I can’t understate 
the importance of teaching simple scientific and number concepts at 
home, because science isn’t something you learn only in a class-
room. Research shows that kids as young as pre-school or kinder-
garten age have divergent thinking capabilities. Trying out simple 
experiments with things found in and around the house can improve 
their critical reasoning as well as spatial skills, and promote a curiosi-
ty-mindset that they’ll carry well into adulthood. 
So, here are some fun activities and easy DIY projects to get your 
kids excited about science. Before you let them dive right in, please 
make sure all experiments are done under adult supervision. Read 
more... 

https://www.teachillinois.org/learn/public/catalog/view/28C:/Users/User/Documents/Board%20of%20Trustees
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00103xpwLqbayRbhs-z6aMcbNK6cc0CePInUwTdH3htRTTq9Fj0ypcvbzra-IdblxfDO-WcjrfIoNt0wbn4yIQkra5MXxEGRzFoh4s8G4veV6DzS-tAi8-twp4Hq7ObTtsZW6yJRozRyOJnX-RuPP5OaA==&c=pV2K6lx9uhVW_bC0wcvtUhdrutd691toP3H_oC8Z1EmK5XXkIM-TBw==&ch=IXauGlMreW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00103xpwLqbayRbhs-z6aMcbNK6cc0CePInUwTdH3htRTTq9Fj0ypcvbzra-IdblxfDO-WcjrfIoNt0wbn4yIQkra5MXxEGRzFoh4s8G4veV6DzS-tAi8-twp4Hq7ObTtsZW6yJRozRyOJnX-RuPP5OaA==&c=pV2K6lx9uhVW_bC0wcvtUhdrutd691toP3H_oC8Z1EmK5XXkIM-TBw==&ch=IXauGlMreW
https://structuredlearning.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd00a8acb5ada046a99278aa5&id=46a5ca9374&e=7b7106d920
https://structuredlearning.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd00a8acb5ada046a99278aa5&id=50162e9ac3&e=7b7106d920
https://structuredlearning.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd00a8acb5ada046a99278aa5&id=e4ef2234d0&e=7b7106d920
https://structuredlearning.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd00a8acb5ada046a99278aa5&id=e4ef2234d0&e=7b7106d920
https://structuredlearning.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd00a8acb5ada046a99278aa5&id=edce8bf396&e=7b7106d920
https://structuredlearning.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd00a8acb5ada046a99278aa5&id=edce8bf396&e=7b7106d920
https://structuredlearning.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd00a8acb5ada046a99278aa5&id=d0e4e5f75c&e=7b7106d920
https://structuredlearning.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd00a8acb5ada046a99278aa5&id=d0e4e5f75c&e=7b7106d920
https://structuredlearning.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd00a8acb5ada046a99278aa5&id=3f6622e16b&e=7b7106d920
https://structuredlearning.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bd00a8acb5ada046a99278aa5&id=3f6622e16b&e=7b7106d920

